
BY AVM. OSMAN.

OTTAWA FREE TitAD Eli,
rcBusucn ktekjt saTcsdat mobjisc,

Jtaoms rv-fA-e W Ctffic, Wtstefthe BankqKHtam,
BY U OSJIAX.

TERMS OF PAPER:
s.lH per armum in advance;
ff.OO U not paid in advance t

3. SO M for S coptea to one order. In air.
IS.!) " forM - "
ld.M " for 15 - "

JXDVXHTtS.NG BATES.,r. lv. te. t v. 3 mo. If.
1hnearle. 91.00 1U 1 80 . W
Qaarter Column, . 4-- S v IM l.Mt 1S IS M
half Column, i 10.00 11 W Km W "
Wbo'e Column. 1.W u.00 4.o 6o uu

CardOUnesorleMbytneyear.charged a M

Yearly advertisements are doe. ooe-ba- lf alter Br--t

andonc-half- tbe end of sis months. Transient
dvrticaa. S payable invariably in advance.

BUSINESS CARDS;
Coato rBrGTo. assto. J. stetiss. mac ibisji.

l'JIBHI.tTO.V, vrEVE ..,
ASCrACTSs.n or ao wnntniiLB s u

rLtftlllNU AND FURNISHING GOODS,

28 Milk jXreet. Linton, JIt.
VRV1. I? A.M ESfclSEEKlSC

. r.HITT.)tTTor. ROUT wnx.x.rvt?.
V Office ta Uock, n the east ide or the Court
Mouse o,ore.

Surveying and MiInwririC done en mwl not.ee. ruu
ocnpUoua of html should aw left at the office.
Also. crnta lor the NwUi Hot Load t'o, Chicago.

Land examined lor and corracl report
given when desired. uia

oi.ivriiron.t:i.l
SoUtry PulUe and Ijtnd and Inmrance Agent.

XMues with . C. Carl A Son, Cushnian's old stand, cast
'( the Mansion House.

BKfTB TO

Eimcs. AHeri 1 Co., City Bank, Ottawa;
Hon. Wbi. Rrddf-k- , --

Bauilb A OoodcU. tannery, Jollct-- March 1.

CAPT. A. T. BEKD.
'City Auctioneer Auction and Commission

' ilerehnut,
laia itraet, Ottawa, 111., opposite the fost QZ.Z- -. nov:

J. I. Itlf
Attorney and fvmilor at Ixw ON nira. 777.

Office in KedrtieV I'.lock, cast side of the Court House.
Ottawa.-Julj- i, VJM.

kiciiakii st.tui:,Attorn f at ljait.
ns Sairincer's Black. oath He of the Cert

blouse piar, ta the room now occupied hy A. W. C.t-u.-

t--o.. Alloc m--v and Counsellor at w. ho will be
csnr.ee ted with me is ail Kgal cae coror,i'td t my care
In tutur. Ottawa, May 10, laio.

A 3. fcBOYI f.Chuvuorat 1 nn-- t --rtl-ip Ajney.
Tun sof r, xrs r in. trttu lsvrMWiriti, Lc.

VABI.UJ, ILL.
HrFER- - TO

Cornelius rramhan. Io Fulton St.
O. n Potlrr A Co.. Iti Broadway, cor. Courttr.r-- t

Kushruore. Cone A Co. W andJ4 Warrea su, York.
Hunt A Lane. Csns;resa Stre-- s
AbnarCwrcu. earl Street, VVoslon. ay".

wrt. tTTSSP. K1WB4I.I. L FLAX 3 j

l.KMM & I.E.. WO.
Attormry at Ijt'e Ott-tvi- Iilrw.

53T0ftce in the Court House. frfai. ir. lsfg.

i:o. w. ki'
WHOLESALE DEALER IN GROCERIES,

Witter St reef, iru, JIL
Fern. Not. 24. 1S. I

0. C. 6B. W. IHJHMU.

..rsii.:.... A: iaic.. iI

A3mryn mnri t-- ft 'r tit Late and Ji-l- itors in
Chanrrry.

g;rVeir prornit attention to all busine.t con- -
WILL ts tbcm in the Circuit. Supreme, and Federal '

Court of this State. !

!Ottawa. Iec. Z2.

li rillll V. VWAKI.V.
IfuiM i.t the Itrm linhJUr d.- - Curaitu.) i

,

y en- - fVlllt the publ.u he . was Hi the cor-rraste- d

his in tif-c'.- t. c;.reme and on hand the Sio:kdel.t that itory led
,rts: ea.t.z ... and re- - ,ft jj. ,,.

m r..ires, mnirf co.ici.iui... e- - -
tl. .v . ,,ml tumor h..r- -

I

imee'in .Vattmer'm .CW., mtr.'Jtsidt . t'-- C"' t
Mvitt. vamta. i"114

I tun SB. Brar-i- s C. CCOK.

U1AtXr.1l s COOK.
- I'nmnmrUnrmat l.aitOtUl1. TUm.

mm.mp stairs.

UAVIU JOSE",
tft . mmi Cxf1or at Lairrttaiea. IV:

Un is. s,gerV Mock, op stairs.

J. AU1KV.
Attorney and ' urn U.h at LairOttatra. Ft:

Oflirr is. atucgers sOock. opjosite Eachai gc Oic.
w.M.ii. i-- w i.i.r:.

Attorney and .iartV - at Lav Ottawa, 1.1

frltce io Keddick's b'ock. cp sta.r. in ihe ronis for-u,,- y

oceupOTl a r- - J idr pruiUt g oOi.e.

A. 15. TIITII.
Rotary PnUie, Jnrtue Insurance and Ge-

neral I iUrting Ag.et.
osineM received y twail will receive promt a'tention.

tlBice in j.fer--
s Block. s,uOi ol Bank, up stairs

Honor II ARRIS.
in scc.d story of M.ur'. buR-Lrr- "ear

U.e Bar.k of wttawa. fccsidcncr. East Main street.
wast of fnz River. g.aj

Dr.J.C. IIATIIEtVAYt
rZriian and Surgeon, I

ff rant MassarUutclls General and per.n.ytani IIos- - j

iBitala would announce to citisccs of La Salic Coun'y j

prrwaitcnt: enr'r Sprinr
and

attendance
etree

Ofllce ia CavarTj", BrscV. Main :ieet. near'y c rposUe
ake UBu.e.

srl r.Fsrrs.
T' Faculty of JcBVvson Mtdi. al CoHi fe, rL3 , Ta.
J M. Waicn. M. I' . I:.!.-..- . Mass.

J. Ac'an . f a . l otion. Mas'.
Trot-- s- - Pen. p. l t.. Awnei. Ma".

"W H W. Ce.n an. E .Otiaaa, IX JunOi
"

DOiTU It Me 3 .4 M A,
IliahCt"jtlli ieit.

IVTbe fee j.T.rTrtofore I"' coeujt-an- .
t. i- cents, il.dieioe in. led. d n hoih c.se.

VInce in Nattii yer's Bloek, th:rd lioor. 2C.

DrTlK l. THII0,Tender pro'esaional ervice. to thecit.lcns of Ottaa
and VRinlir.

ry"!-- e in tTtnwer VmJfs it..'. Kurt.

iiAitn..!!. ..
Jiyeirian and Surgeon iHl'.ea, lUinifis.

Offce in Clover A Cool's Brick block.
Residence corner Madison and Clinton streets.

It. Jt. Jir 4RT III'K, 31. i.Ottawa, FUwn.
Office at Prnr Smrr. on La Salle "trret.
Residence with Dr. Hard, corner of Madison and Ctiu-e- r.

streets. sep 15-- y

F. It. IK Y T,
Watchmaker J'tnlrSmlk of Court Uou-- e

yqwre. ijttaua.
work tliocoughly done and warranted.

WATCM" repaired at Itie shortest notice. Clocks,
Vatches. and Jewelry tor sale cheap. Iec IS

IIAMKI. LKA11 Y,
and Shoe. HanHtaHnrtr Ottawa. lit.

T)n Madison street north oi (iloter A Crfk's new Block.

t:. Y. it I ,
Pruggist, Bookseller, and Stationer Ottawa, 777.

Fecocd st.e In Nattinger's souUi side ot the
coart b,os square.

Xi. L.TiiNr0.',
KTALFB IS

3rugs, TaUnt paint. Oils, VarnuAes,
I've StujT: dre., r.

Between Glover A loos' and Ueddick's Block.

DEXTIS T It Y .
1-- K. IsOB.Attl-- ,

w j A delermlnec to make Ottawa future resi--

1 dence. take a ptes.urc in ar,n.Kinrii,t the pub-Aa- c

that be ran be at hi oflice at all hours, rea-- y

to perform all operations ujm.d teeth, in tne
rt rrrwTtric ss msTTBLV w.tssrB.

ARTIFICIAL . with ob mmiocT cms. put ia
upon the most appiovcd principle, epot. very best

f material, and at reaonA.bie prices. All work war-
ranted, sad entire satisfaction given or compedsation

akeai .'

Koots in Nattinger's tlteek. south or Court House.

DENTISTRY .
MM. SMITH,: M.D.,

Oflce in Batmetfs Block, up stairs.
TFNIr:ahis professional services to
tlie ritiaen ol Ottawa vieinitT All

peratkwia perronswd in a scientiAc manner, and warran-
ted eqral in ibe bet.

Dr. Smith is inserting
Teerti Cutis sVn-h- a plate,.

ir Terwoeas.
Office boor from t o'clock, i.s.tnit.s. ap5

Irm. FAY A lIOBtaUT,
OCCLISTS.

ntt, FAT, having
wuu

mi bun Mr. a. w.
. w.U bereaiter

couunue a- -
) neutiy at his

staud in Oiuwa,
Use treatment

au. ttbsKAsu or TUB

mrmnetn as Socgb Granulated Lids, lattau.nialion.
Acatw or Chronic bundneso, wiih or Opacity the
Cornea, Ex.ri.Mrou. Sort Eyes, Hccpu-- or tyes,
Aaiaeuusa and Cataract, ol eight, rauUig ol
the liallaib-uauu- tt Iiac Tcar-lluc- i,

all reioluioc ADeelaon. u. liuuiao System
tnsu ssk Maua.. Tue iukwa aa.rga.ai oyeraOAoclS

Don she rye pcr.orn.td ui the soost akUiui uiauuer.
Let inOaincd e) c no case ol uupaii cu sigt.l, be ne-

glected kat a su. g.e uay.
Offsce in auai.gci' Block, scesad sui.y, UUawa, UL
1b--.

IfjiCBa Vlata Floral Cardrra.
- Mm. CMja&.AIb.lA'w V .,

all arrAtf'c of . . W. Vwsiman, East Ottava.
Aiw ay tor sole, a targe supply of perpetual hue and

jj atber fciada orwg boasc Han is, biraw. berry, o.

Rhubarb. Cabfcag. laaia, Ae A ka tbeix seav-g-

Bad TsttAliwf (01 avsad.

he
BUSIN ESSCA UJS.

1856. N. BRISTCL, 1856
Forwarding and OommisMnu MrrtfMv,

OTTAWA, ILLINOIS.
Cah for all kinds of Produce at th Cushman

Warehouse, on the Main canal. J nk

of
the

Rummer

colum-.-

their

one

of

hiul
......

"'"I

t,n- -l tit rristlll.r .T.it..,n.r,t l.i.l. tit ........ O" li."".'Wl n
IV V V "J a .a.ieu j..r, Wl.o l,.m ... -- i,.,,,!,!tin n to their t.t ir 1" his s'.e ik

tew one of - ought to io e i 'V c""nfC"

that. unVss s..m new and,. treiy citizui am..J-- i great and ,,a'' l",,t ,s

io th.it should or-- j hus, hi- - " '"' Ei.gWt show id' nelecting li cr liiat of i. i wining to learn l.ele. can f.look, d, Kana.-Ne- b. ka hi 1 woithv of the ,l- - Haid the time whet. We i 1 -- " .
1C

1 trti.-- t.new scenes tif vn.hncc and re- - tvity patty ,lxi' oi sleep, not s
-,

t f .f f I'- -''bel ion t follow that it was mi. of renub-- lic do A
't We can be ','?r '.

"0,it,, ,!'C'"OVtm",.'t uMy iU.t e our doty. " 'ZeK s arm v, ens to ovei tin by force ol hear in word Law- - ..

Will, attend ..ul.l that Is ma- - ma'.c. that 1
quality of ri in colli

the Ct Miult F
a wrrri.ta lor

the

I'IMe

a.

tit
the

W.I.

end ide

to

ether

ul

Film,

Do

paid

LUMB IS It !
::. kitoi.,

Dtttrrin Ltm-er-a- t iftttn at. riJe-ru- t Bridge, Ottaita.
Cash paid for kinds of produce.

X, XJ 1 13 li .
.1 1. II A U.

t'n-- d on tht Side-Cu- t. near Mtidimyn Street.
(&A larire stock of all constantly on hand.

U 31 BIS K" !

(Succevort to Jvhn
Dealers in Lumber, Lath, and Shingles, on street.

Vitrtwa, June SI, lo."i6.

t7xj M K n .
imKirtunt to furmrrt and all VUirrt I

h. r.
PrCTFl'LLV announces to inhabitant orREf ami the urrnun.tiin country, that he hat ob-

tained the old well known Luitmtl' Yard J. A U.
, wh-r- c he will ketp ronst.uitly on hatitl and srll

the Jml!rt remunerating proAt, all kinks of Lumber,
Lath, and !hiiiKics. Being connected with one of the
most whulesiilc in Chicnw, he is
cnnfiiKiit that Hsm:ses unsurpuecd facilities, and
therefore solicit your patronage. Juu r f

jsto." i:v i:c
fbvth-- E itt Corner of Xiiin and CotuirAna

ILLINOIS.
ja nboksaie and reuil mnntiTscturers

'J7k in kiiiila

calm. Trunk: 'nltt.
v rjei unp, i, uin .oimrv,
lisil:-r- , (ftirvinirles. Ac.

oust;. tv a civgf.si:i:a 1. r i la so ot rict,
Wa io. U'acK H.wi Co.. Iowa

ITYTIE ub':riler would inrrjrm the ni.btic that the v hare
X opened an ofB. e st Waterloo, where th.y wiii do ail

entniMeu to tlieir care with promptm-.,- .

entered cah or warrant. Taxe pi.id anl collectiot:,
nmue u .urincra jloi.ey invotcd on Jcut intc- -

-

I'ervn w:sl.:i.e to Inve.-- f money in the Wet. or teir- -
i.e information, may depend upon and proi. pt
"ill",D- -

OTTAWA STONi: YAKU,J(" I

Suverlnr Ztrr.t. nar Ii.!rnar.r, ir.?ann
ONKcut to ail pattern. aii.l.lit..en;r.t.s. j

All,, ti.aud John all .leiivtrei. ordc.
j

k iNlS;';;0-- ' !

Catvanitiiiir. fire C.:d!rc. i

E.ieerii.B ail kinds o: Ii. peat- -

J., iu(r.M..iI.and
i.u ...nr.. .i.ii .... .

cor. Irons, and all kin.t. of Lne !

CtiisiieJ u a style to defy
petition.

o i .... - - ,
(.,-.- . s
1... I..,.. h W.lrl. T. ',. ?Se

S. rR.M.KS A RIMlTIIER.
Wrtt cl' rout OJi:. M.uh .V ijttJit-i- , JH.

WILLIAM CCNNEL1 1
Cint' in'j .Vo.-T- oiirf Ifolile.

Ik LsldXTrl I.LY ii.f. rm. cil of utiaaa and
s me ir.onc in Eenrai mai ce na ioi!.T.n. ...

im Ksial.lil.ment at. l Cothu e St. re next r to II K.

fcauV Ksi ace Oih.e. no. tl. .i le tiie Curt lluue. '

.l..r. I... m.J l......r ... B.it .n l.i. aI.I f.f.llfli-- ' mm- -

toint-rs- . krep on hand a lare ol Cot:...
Cassiure- - an.i Vcluif.. A.o. a - as.-rtn- . r.t of
Iteady Ma.le Clothi.!?. f tii. own n:ar.ularture. A!i", a
,.ithI as.ni..cnf of I uri.i-l.n.- ir (J..1.. from the top of

h.-a- to tl.e ., of the fwt. kinds of (iarc.nu.
made up In ti.e neatest n.Al.uer hy the Se- -t of workw.efi
Cutlii: done as uul. and warranted to if r.our'
made up. Lice, a'

Tllb:) V C'lSill' .
'S.isisil.i mr; , '

. . . . ... .i.t i. j.ri.e. ......hw.
Havana. Iiorera. (a-a.- l. .1.1 ni'ivr ainus oi vi- -

U.ir. Surmrrs miicrs who intc ri c- -- cth mor
a .avuie nuvir.K li oe ii mm vau
seii a heller article, at ale-- , price than ped.ar..

l,"ne call at inv Manu.act..ry. next door West OI tiie
I"-- ! 0tw. ..J ..r.t. t,.-e,r.i- ,

UU1SS, Ii III. . v. u. a,s..a,wi..
M LI I N I- It Y.

SU NIXEU
ILL be happy to see the la!es or Ottawa ant scr- -

r.ending countrV. at her rooms over ti-- Marble
Front where ha. ju.t received a new and

of M'HIVU AND fL'MMEK Mll.LINt-U"- .
F elin coi.r-.Uu- t but btlltr

themselves elsewhere, she resjirclfuily solicits a call.
Fashions tor dresses will birca'ttr he received

pwir.th. Ottawa. AprUS.

i : n i s. it if r:.
lerfer i.l 'tfr-- j t... ( STrif. i'S- - .ii.-- r-f--l !T'.-'-

lii'rf ;.l'. l:r-rer-j. II'. JuW t, v"- -

iTeaveVocaHv.rar,,ni.untor..yrx:er..;ve stock
J ,niiet-an- d t.oo.l. ja.t rccwiveJ. and
now op. n f. r every

. r"i?.s,rtw Si a. nn tan'V rw.uuc.v. v..it,,
o .t.ra. Band !xc.. Ac. Ac, all of I Lif
cd with t'.e greatest care, ti'pii.g to piMenioaj ...eoa.

.at

a. Vrii.fea nd Fancy a'.-- o. I ry and
.M"lirn:.:C ollar. .1 aim ,

Ladies w.t.iic Oo.al. cannot be obl .iiii i in j

will pVBe call and examine p:c. anu leave
or.ie.Sfor tl.e same, as I f.ave n.aue arrangemcnta
u,u.i fn v recc.vii g kinds ot nreM as U.e

require.
Trie-l- ui In tbe sdvantare. I posses. I hope to

P. M.
sr-- l preir!g done s, usual.

Si.roud. made to order en sliort
APril.V SAIt.VlICr.Er.G.

I I. I. I X K i: Y,
flu ner Xai- - Jt (W.', t. lc. iirejg stand.... ...... a . a
..rrc I .j,.. r ... conntrr. that
1 !,r .a. a fwli and ci'iplere of and fa'..o- -

u-- M.il.nery. at h..r new .ihI ou the corner of Main
ate Columbus .trctts. g in part It .nrreis. Rih-l.-s.

Kloaer.. Ca. Iriim.i.i and ail IbciuiiUAncralric
tittle l.sii.c. m the w..y millinery.

I.lie-- . call in I exal.t.lie.
N. B. ilrren JYoi ing attended lo a, ulna!.

N K M I I.I.I N Kir Y
.iltss lliltll

Ori.O inform ot Ottawa and vicinity that
.e has on a new and lashiouable Mock r

t.l!:ncry lor spring and Summer irade, at her
rooms oil La salle t.. two dcors soutli of Mills' store,
where she will be b..ppy to wait on all her

Parisian I'atterus rweeivv4 every roe-Bi- March t.
A.Oe- -

sV r4i4.iti4.r. miiop.
' - UK ...bsiriber rrsjiecttully announce to the

B ,.ut.lie Hint ne I.SS r.lieueu a 111 a i... aw., v"..,- - ,

modiou, buiidint: his shop. P

iut.ii.us street. ire he a.u n.anofa. tiire and keep c.n-- ,

:T.Z::" hyt j

enced mechanic., and he would the attcrrth.ii
purcha-e- r- to hea stock of BtA.:o v-s,-t.a on
I . a. ,i .1.... ..... ...n.,..liii4.r. I I All f noti.ai.... A...v...'a
u'eri-t- r to the l.t made in the City, and with

to give satisfaction tbe purchaser, so- -
licit a share of palriawe.

J.lll HUKK 1U1 une mu" aim a.
short noore. sept. Tt-- lt. P. FAN N I Mi.

V At.O viVj !
CUldMINGS h HN

now a superior article of Wagons
ABE ISugities. made ol the bel seasoued timber,

arrantrd in everv renect. VV e invite larn.ers and all
. . .. ..a ....r w..l.- - hvin.. l.i. en,. a. W af.

Sati-lie- d that we are maliu.actiirilig as good .1 not belter
Bupirics than ever in the

Ciiy.
Our Shop is opposite thcGa Works, rear the lidc-cu- t.

Krpatring done at short notice.
somas ciMJftiXiS. cnstSTOuiiEBUAns.

Eoot Shoe Store.
Cm trtit. aidiman's old Stand.

U . I A -- II
BEGS leave to cnll the attention or the public to his

of BtmttM. SJtorm. tiailerm. Slippers. Hum
d'c. kept on hand at the establish-
ment. attention paid to selections for Ladies
and Misses wear. Connected with the store is a large
shop lor manufacturing shoes, Ac, and as he em-

ploys none but good woikmen. he is prepared to make to
order article in hi line in a style both of neatness
and durability superior the best fdasteru worV.

done at short notice. feb lt-- yl

( iTV 11 1: A T MARK I.T !
On Maet's Corner. norU,-v- o,t the Court House

fittawa. III.. Iy
& FLORT.

Bt'J. from a royal iteali
to a shin bone ;

Pork. Iresb and salt.
SnakedJhttu: shoulders

and bacon sides
TV" and Mutton ;
Yankee Sautmgm ;
Jjard und 'lulUiw;

TXaUETHICB W ITH
Bs7 jrm everything else belontrlng-t-

a well regulated meat

'that he has located himself in tor . receive an call lor Fashions from my -- l c'i-U- c

traeuewwf bis profe.sioo. I finer., ...licit the p:itronareof all. Ladie. ai.l C..4
.r ii - ta.r nosranawe Is reroectraHy soli- - me... betweru the hours of A. M. and s

Ait

Jan

bis

of

bis

block,
yr

J7rw.

his

found

and

on
aiwl

perm
old
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Mateiy
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u.e
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Blacksmith

he

con.tatitly

any

i:i;s, ATTENTION!
UULW V

A VC the pleasure of inform-- I
inc fr.miers of La Salle

and counties,
are manufacturing, their

at their large cstablialmient at
the sale-c- ut ner the main

canal, in a style and at a cheapness hitherto
unapproachrd Illinois, all kind of

Aerifiiltiiral Implt-niviita- ,

goes, a Srouring. Ont-llors- e, ami PrairU
PLO Aarrov; Horse mkc..
short, of neary farmers' Their machl-Der- y

is perfect, and propelled by an abundant,
ever-failin- g --rater power. Fanner are invited to call

and their work, whether they tn purchase
or not. AUtKrirwork Is

from a distant attended to, and
pi seed on bosrw eaaal boaU or ran fro ol

etrsrsw tWHi-- tf p.

OTTAWA, ILL., SATURDAY

From the
The Plot Rr)l (be PloUfrs Civil War

rntl Disunion.
Hartllj had the gro fabricatioiiB about

Kansas troubles been exposed, that
Territor- - bi5iui to enjoy rt j.oKc. than the
lilark Jiepuli.ioan cause 8.1 under a hope-
less pnralj!". Tlie Kaiisas torrc-pontlen-ts

the New Yoik Tribune have, for the last
week, informed the country that

disorders of last spring and f the early
were actively participated if

solely produced, by the political agitators
6cnt thither by the Emigrant Aid and other
Aboli'ion hare been

boasting through of that
journal, of their own criminal of rob-
bery, ars;n and murder ol secret and
armed expedition against "pro-siaver-v"

settlements and settlers, and that,
in place, they drove the unpro-
tected fanner, and, another, used their
SliAKI'E's nlles with eU'ect upon un-

suspecting pai tics or families. Those Iilack
Kepublican boasts have been rapidly accom-plinhin- g

a w hoUsomc influence anionir the
delude.il toliowers Sewako and JklllkV,
by showing to them that the outrages over
which the New Yoik l'imr.l anl Tribune
have shed so much ink the purpose of
ixciunjr ortliein indignation, to
lare Xtet.t, the of their confederates.
W e purposely refrained from noticing those
letteis, through fear that they would be
sa, pies.-c-il 5 were anxious that the an-
tidote should follow, through the Same
channels whence poison had been diasc-tnina- 'c

I.

No one who hon rend the Tribune for the
few pMt wick, has failed to be struck at
the overwhelming proofs it furnished.
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vny woist outiazt-- s then-- , for the mere pu
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tilt .aw and ord. -- that

itllfS W ho had "one th. for hatV.st pur
a ere qUleliV at Oil their ropS,

Irtnil' AliV OlJartcl- - wrre fa.- -
, , iaii... ri inc; c (iiunir.

Wen- - . :. raiuiai.t.g in. uieiTts tun llee-.- s

iloin jnsas" was to be un li.-t- ui h-- d

had inu in Nebraska the
n.hab:ta:.ts were to be left to govt n
iheriiselves, IthoUl Intel f'.rcttrc out- -

side inside of It wa
hoped by ma::y tli the treasonable ih s:gns
concoctid by the Ai Cjnvention held in

la- -t ni'.i.tri wnttl
that raise leinietits of aim- -

(J Inetl into that t V, rtU,
pn-on- ei drive o.it the Territorial and

Fcdcl al authoriti. . i ,th. l.r (.pen tilll
war, on- - f iii.red, by "sica.ing

iti, eat-i:k- e trii.ii upon the vie
V-i- nil. ani bow;e kti.t-- , WOli.d

.toveatl i;:t-- r iai e.
Whtn Lam: abandoned gathered hr.rde

of In.iri ti'leis, and thev iaii-e- d to be
claimed that they had over their trea-
sonable wo tl'iouzht it possible
that and i.uty had triuinph'-- again.
We wir.-- well aware that the action of
Mai Ri pub'ican majority in the I'nited
:atis Uou-- e of had an ine-

vitable tendency to encourage civil wa- ; and
tbe tins, i upu ous conduct of the r- -,

stimulated by equally upuliius paiti-z.in- s

outside of foreboded some
n.-- Scheme t.l tt.T Up Sectional he
jtldglll-- . nt of the country HOW llUlst bo. that

r,, ,. f ,L. .rmy Afliroi.ria- -

bill, the condition
ami-- . not to use the United S'aTes

fore s uphill law and order Kati-a- s,

nol minder directiy
had out- - ; ncccssaiy

jus! Republi- -

were by bv
planned This coincidence is
cerlaiii'v The refusal to pass
tl... ...rial.. lt.t,ii,i.iiIHin l.itl tl... .i

iJuir.lo, its instil rtsolu
ti. ns. the uathi-riii- ! .,f armed torce

and Us halt upon the border until
, , r"vws couKi oe iicaro ne leader to ir,

tlie Ircquci.t ol iiiuii.ing
Xo.tk. at the goo.l order i

and jm ace pit vailing, and llieir
appeals for new outbreak is- -

secure Fkki NT's election, the bold
enunciation in the lloor of Congress in I

hLVioNT journals of use by the Federal
Gov. ll.meiit its forces in order (o
the and the further detention of ar-

rested culprits, the passage by of
proviso embodying

plaais otd the subsequent refusal to make
tne necessary appropi lations lorttie
aj'lll V hlcls loIloWeU lllstailtiy by
the of Lane's the attack
upon the settlement at tiie H Iiiu.-- , the
capture and burning the vidage of Frank-
lin, the descent upon city of

lescue ic, te'.
cien t.iat the hailing of the in-

vaders ihe Iowa a
connection vvilh the scenes at
That the were th. the
Riai Republican marauders lo rush
forward anei career violence and
bloodshed Tlx entered the lerritoiy and
arrived at their destination unmo-
lested. Ni t content wild however,
they at once inaugurated the rebellion and
civil war, for they were hired to un-

dertake crusade. This is indeed bold
and de.-pe.a-le game of re kloss
It is not the tempoiaiy outbreak passion
or of fanaticism it all the marks ol
a deliberate of excitement for partizan
ends; it is Uo identified with tve
eicwH proclaimed the li ack Republican
leaders at Washinion, not to be part of
that scheme.

It is time for of the

instruments of murder, robbery, and
civil war should meet with condign puuish-tti- ,

nt, and the whole force of toe Federal
ij.iv.-r- , ment be called into action to
p.:.ce, the real authois of is
piot should not escape. before has
fad ion raised so base a 'ront in this coun-

try, and never its horrible designs more
clearly manifest. Not one of plotters
should be permitted to the lastinj and
righteous condemnation bis deserve.

And what is the pretext for civil war
this armed rebellion in this in
vasion of a distant territory- - It is base
politicala concocted and

miTTrmmntmm' tr.m. market, all now
-. ..hv - - w jn tkrir aon, Union, and good

kept hand served their cnstouiers at lowest carh .
TO be aroiised ! The IiaitoiS must be

rates. they buy none but the best, they always pay . .

the to the people, and UlieU VV nilhightt price cattle, larnl. Ac. pnseU
i mt.ind Mary's .j popular the hireling
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on merely to few corrupt politicians a
hold upon the public treasury. What do
such men as are a1, the head thin crusade
care for the political question which they say
is involved the very question on the
side of which they hotly arrayed

lew "Then Sewakd and Webb.
and the phalanx of fanatics,
Gen. Taylor fur the

to new territories of the very principle
they now resolved, at the hazard of ci-

vil war, shall not be applied to territorial or
ganizations, lien. Iayloks policy was
thus stated by the Nw Yoik Cowier and

in and all know how ear-
nestly Sewaud A Co. to Taylor's
support on that question. This wa pending
the Compiomise measures of

" What is the precise point in
North insists upon positive

pecludinrf slavery. The South in-s;f- ls

upon positive leirislalion rtcoanizina
sl ivery, either in terms or by silence. llce
is the 'wound.' Taylor
th-- ' ongret let the matter entirely alone,
und hire the jxople thenmelcet to tejialtte
upon the ttuttiT to unit themsclcet. Ucn.
Ta lor drts not deign to disclose the opera
tion by which the evil will be cured.
propou to remi t to the JumLimeht tl prinri--

tiftrot'rfj,ablican;tin
theiitsttet. In this he takes irrotind

coincidt nt with that of the South in 1)47,
when Mr. Calhoun asserted the right of the
inhabitants of the tcrritoi ics to jut such

as the lent proposes
to give Is this doing tiotlin-- ?

in this no remedy for the ev;i Is
there any man, any party, or any section,
which rati ju.-ti- y complain this policy?
Dors violite tlie liyh's or disregard liie
interests t.t se. t;ti ? And in not the
prii.eif-l- irhich it in burd, giren to
i s a'reifjth timl xitalilu the principle th

'
1 be t lose limine of M wakp, A ;

...i..r, .i.-o.,- ei i.io tesi-- t it. V lol ll.e.l
sociatlon.s at v ant. and Ma m I.u- -... '
sells tt.wait i'.s

. . inmate ,ii--i j .iuh.
1 t-- have pu-h'- .d I .ininij their n

, one alter anolliir, until theV have
at .sl oi lramzcd a sectional tiartv .or the
I'rcsi.'ency. J to v a t llza n coin-- ,'

tni.ts ami I. I... I lun.uts s. aL' .at bv
liuid Aholitiuii htt.r-writers- . They have

sis ltd justify ing the inhuman butcher
ies and mutilation ol dead bodies at O
walamie. hey have threatened sistance

tl.e (i.iisl.luud authorities laws
f .e land. Ti.ey have laisvd funds, aims,

am munition, and men lo invade
1'irr.wty. And whilst tne botiTera of ttfe

tilled Mat. k were on the Oistnnt
Utecon Washington letri-toip.- s

to I the dangers of a
' war w.tn savages, to.), in defence '

;i f i.u wou.i and ( hildieli threatened with
the ari i"iniiliHwk and scalping-knif- e j

,
wh.l.--l ti.o-- c letnoie settle i.teols our kin- - j

dred linn. were tin i ati Hid with
(
tn.ction, have ly wi'l.held the
tiecc-u- i s'lppnes to keep t lose troop-- t

the livid. In y have as a patty
Coiigiess, to leave the settlements of W a

. . .. .

; i..f,., o.r?.,n prey tne merciless
savage, r. ess tovert.mel.t woo.d y.eld
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every

which
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I- -it too much turn to chatce the
leadeis a termination

late civ I war, in older tocieate polilkal rx- -

citcme'nt. out of whi. to party
capital? Such treasonable, aie oi tti'v

tlie trea.-onao- .e at w huh tney
t.te ois.-eluti- oti of tlie Union and the

ol the Tln-- have been
long their Wolk. Their "Hi"hcr Law"

stimulated by ciimmal passions, is be
the sole pledge 0 t iss obi gatory force of
t '.tl.- -l u an. I I 'ill.trl . Strife
statutes, liieti no Government or j

Society is possible. Moral and civil chaos
are n.cvitaide.

t
has

.
icmamcd,

.
however,

lor u.e io
piactical applicaiion ol such

It is in vain for to
ll.e responsibiiitt of their and ol
then acts. Tli wrongs couim tied by. olheis,
ifanv such have beei. pelpt traled, allot d no
justification lor the last seems Kansas.
nor lne course ol lends Congress.
'1 hey have made truly feailul is.-u- ts, some
of which inu- -t tir.--l be met by the constitu-
tional authorities in enforcing the laws

civil strife ; ami others tnftsl
be decided ba loi boxes. Tne honest

party

fight

cf words the
man

less be tune, in
history, when aspiring

shuH dure strike Union and
Constitution to urge revo utioiury mea-
sures in of Congic.--s, ijclle civil
war in 1.113' portion the or jtisti.y
anarchy and lawlessness, vioLnce biooo-she- d.

Such a verdict is now, as
ill forever the doom such traitors.

Every citizen must tne
of the treason and tlie pieserva-tio- n

of the Union.

FiLiMonE Motement. of Mr.
have organised club this city.

A paper to the "good of
wid, we understand, be issued in few days.
This among the has

considerable emotion in "re-
publican" and well it may,
we the Fil.moreiu s intend "nom-

inating . Thi-- now have pre-
sidential and state and their electors,
headed by Gillespie aud Danenhower.

limping" it The know
this agree with

in the opinion thai
prove disastrous the This is
sensible conclusion; and they have here-
tofore struck some heavy blows at the de-

mocracy, we have objections to them
giving their few 6ide-- w ipes.
It an in which have .no
particular interest. jPeori Item. Press.

t It has cost thirty-tw- o dol
lars to govern New York the
six rears.
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CAMPAIGN SUXO.
Ttxt Satannat, don't you cry.

I;e",l- - "y fairest oneiOh, rtou't you cry lor ni,I lhal IIuum Washington,
I II never, never see.

I love the Black Republicans,
And lor the darkevs sigh.

But all, I will no guod,
But, Jysie, do rint crv.

Cuoats 01,, my dear J..".aie,
lii't you cry for mr,
I'm going up Malt Itiver.
With a darkey ou each ihi,

I ve c'itnbed the Rocky Mountains
A u.l traveled far and wide.

But after next election day,
I know not where hide.

I tried tocatch American.Bjt they are all too hyy
I think they know too much for roe,

Yet, Jessie, don't you cry.
Cannes Oh, dear Jennie, Ac.

I went to California, friends,
And surveyed luauy a river.The Irish vote I've to fet.
But tin y ail answered "nr "

And every true American
ill knock me itito pie ;

wish I'd stayed Oregon,
Yet, Jesie, dou'i you cry.
Cuuacs Oh, my dear Jesie, Ac.

I (files, to Washington,
We will not quite yet,

T!ie oermaii vote we thought was sure,
I lear we'll never y.

Buchanan's men will put us down,
And there we'll have to lie.

Where we worked and toiled so hard,
Yet. Jeniiie, don't you cry.

CU"jld III,. ,.y dear Jct-i- e.

you cry h-- tne,
I'm e.iii.g up .S.,!t Uiver,

ith a d.rkey cu eath kr.ee.

the Boston Tost
Crcat .speech of nulla.

Jloxcihv, Aug. 2y, ISjC.
i.hm infill, 1 another liiei-lin- '

f Club JNo. I.) 11 :r.f
-

r ir I r.
mans ami Amiricari- -. Alter Mr. Cook

capital speech in English, out Woi y
'It..;euo ucmMirat, Jo-eli- it Mrouss.

and liberty Free ii press was
tl.iir Ajnd lieie, where tiny hae
found everything plenty, they go agamst
thxir (Oiinlij lluir pr:iie:phs, io ):o. i:
lor the Frilnoiit pat IV. And with th'.se
inen will yon. Germans, :o Nev.r, nt-Vi-

will good eilize:. loi.ow an Arnold! Never
wid you yo Willi that patty it you are sane.

1'ul I hear Mint ot nioiit.yii.cn" we ate sivui for bbetty at:J c.lal.tv y
in anoM.er mode." I sLv. I.ici.ds. ',u o.i
not undiistand the hades of your paitv it
--VuU ha .vou a,c oii.g lor i.iniiv nnd etmal
u.v- - ri will our pii.lii.uit 'Kansas s.avn lite lal al.il op,
I tell Vou Vou are vmi Lot
''tand on the bioad dt nioctat'c lttfortnI ... ... .. .. . 1

.I.U I.I.L u ill. tn ui, IMW KI.UU I, I r'Ai.e not ouppoi U-i- a of those la.siiieiS oi
g.orious cui.st.tu'.ioii Are not

triei.us of those who vio ated the lJlUr and
of the bill article of the best con-til- u-

liotion earth, w hich d- - claus A'v r1 sifo'.etttt shall tea be l ,is a qualifiratiuit
to any 'J'.'.t or tiust VtnUt the L intr-- l

Mates?
Do y. j not sympathize with a party ! 0

t -- lab. 'sited sec.et soii. ties, secret oKtns and
ob.tgalions, to injuie the lole giiets especial-1-

Did tin ever aJli.it a lort iiMier ti. I...

V'c ot .Ymetica,
y c.. .uc sioe tne oppress- -

t luturc, our children and the
who": oppressed world will be prateful to
us w,lt" Wc Kl" that party on the 4th o.
November, by voting lor Janus Duchanan
a,iJ Jol,!' kdn idge.

u.e .ovem'..-r- . iSoO. wi;l be rc- -

numbered just as will as the 4th of July, j

li.t,, tbe o( independence, because then j

and vve shall icot out that viper forever
Irom lne lnwn.

ha.-be- en sa.d, Mr. President and cn- -

tlcii.cn, that ve are lucausewe call :

Gel man meetings of going with the
Americans It is true we should not do it ; j

l...ttAlii.li...l come out ith that self--

styled gi eat II.-- i kcr, w is going for
the republican paity? Was
capital out of it? We have to try to prove
lo "or that they must never
lollow such men in the nrcscnt stru''!e
they nivt go for the whole and not
for sixteen slates !

The party a sectional
thev want the power the north to dict-.t- e

the south, and not to stand by the cmisti
tutiou and the states ; and suc-
cess most, Its tar as I understand it, lend to
a of that Union! do
not believe that the mass of the relfiblicans
intend to do it, or anticipate this result;
but they are in now to the battle, and
their motto is to be victorious though it est

guaid. None but men who are wiping
tight lor the whole Union, and
nothing but the Union ; who are also
willing to die for this principle; men who
are not traitors to their constitution ; men
who ale following in the footsteps of Wash-
ington, Thomas Jefferson, Franklin, Clay
and Webstir! and with such on guard
we look every danger in the face, and hope
to God that lie ill be with us and cause,
and help us to tight our that we
may be happy the children of Israel to
see the " Land of Canaan," the of
Plenty," in freedom snd prosperity for-

ever. And again appeal to my German
brothers to go and vote lor James liuchanan
as president, and John C. Breckinridge as
vice president the men the Union, Liber-
ty and the

These reniaiks were received with great
applause, and every fell that
this gentleman spoke from the and
surely our cause gains great deal by such
meetings. Alter him, Mr. O'Brien made
one of his capital when the club
adjourned, the mans held a meeting

contiuded to form Buchanan club by
themselves, but thev will unite with the
Keystone Club No 15 besides Ami g hand

hand with their lellow democrais. Mr.
Strouss made a few to them in Ger-

man, and gave then, to understand that they
must work united the common ene-

my, nd bring as many Get man democrats
in' the field as possible. Ue to
come as olten as they should Want him.'

Hoping that you will be so kind as" to
publish this report in your valuable journal,

.......,....1. :.. .. . ,
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A Methodist ."Minister ou tne I)ctcnivc
The liiv. J. II. I5argcr, Methodist Minis-

ter in Quinry, having been a.ailcd the
rrit"t.of iiir.t p!a-e- , in the columns

the Fusion Pre?5, conns cut with the fo!- -

' a"1 i" the ),,c UM Ujcrcfu. in tharoom thereof the eloign oi ,
ti,e Gospel or God ; where no.v v,ur j

' '
'," S,' th?

' JK1Vly colors allt Kei,lie bree.t f . "'K?U
' 'h ' He to the". unfurl the gio.iou. banner of the 'l ?('"lJtl 'f and bid ,lu --'dj Cliri.f, the Kcn. ,i;- -

" Pith's immoral slavery, desput.su. " J .' r ,
' ' to

:th. "sec, read, and h.pe." uJ "lie 'if ',f "l 'i'le a c r ' 1 ''1 '"'s,'i my r.a.,ont si- - i i',: ;X'
, . ii. ....1.: . ..r ol Jli.i i, I t ; yet lie no luirt

o... n 1. .....n - .....
lh!s I'"t. "oraI cowards, and oi.lv ! l'rj i"c P

-n-l.y the piopl.ets J, , lV

lJ:1- - ' p'en.j to . .' , , .. ' " , .
A 1 Kings, , 'f f

, - . - ..-.- .- ....,.- - u.,.u.r a s...,c. 0 (j 1 riinns.i.i!i!y (
incs i f lie.-- nvcrv ni.tvco

lowing noole and letter, giving his
reasons whv he net convert hi niilrnt
into political slump. We it to
our Chrh-Uai- i friends and invite candid
attention to what he says:

Mi:. Editor: These are times that try
men's souls. A man must either sit still,
contrary to his will, ami be brow beaten by
... .1 . . r
seu-- i enemies, or orao'eu out.
contrary to h:s will, by the unmanly,

his cause and defend his character.
have thus far, during the cxciiintt times
through which we have been, and are still
pnssing, kept silent, not became my o,n

prompted me to be silent, but he- -

cause of the position I a mir,i,ter
in the church ol Urin i,t if I
uttered my sentiments, especially in ptthlic.1. - i.111a oner, 1 iinni cause Rome OlOthl r 10 0!- -

fend. And the great apostle, in p,aking of
meat offered to said: -- if eating im-a- t

cause my brother to I will eat no
flesh while the world standeth." Mv con- -
tn-rniiui- iuii:m, nan. i men 01 oe Ii-r--

ent views, I have tho.,-.- ,t...... nianti'of proceeding in
offend none, lor it do-.-- men no good

make them be ,0 the i

-
can Kav ne Itielll ate to n.fi.

V .. .n.. - .i. 'l-- "" ' ......, ii'i'i im ve in 1. v we. man
u;i my m:tni win I nah vote l .r. but I have
neither pub'i.-.'.e- d t;.:.t in the nor
made it know n to ;

r..;
v

i i

i i

woix.l oi vi latte t aj.d in raising
ul jioTe out shout a ha!f mile frotj,

town on what is commonly kt.onti asfiuit
hill." Mr. Mat! V iep:y is: plead
guilty to the charge, ami am the
woild should ki.o.v iliut while some other
tnit.isti rs, (to their -- hatne be it said; are si- -

lent upon tlie su'jtct of American slavery,
and thereby iud.rvt t'y encouracitii the open- -

insi ol the ti.atkets fir the si!e of the
,.:n u ho they pi. a..!, I ! d ar" rl i;u'.t- -

vatniiT (la . Now. is I have
the charge of the Method;- -' society i. t --

t.'ncc, cniiiit i.t - tiniKCes-n- r v c..tii let ii.t:

t I - ,. . - I IJ..e.y'"' "ay ire ,

to our, lor.rl vhith Gertiian V
,,vi.
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lo. Now the task of vindication, which
is eo . f a : :i ! e l.t-- . 'I -- ft e.

:.-- mr. as we!t as others-o- the
jenuc tla-- , is th.it we arc "silent upon the
suijei t f.f Atsiencati s'avery." I acknowl-
edge th'- - fact, but cnnnf.f. with tt.y f.ien-l- ,

aeknow Kdgo any ui't. ,ly reasons f jr such
silcn.e are as follows: Fnt,'t:tre are no
s'avche'-j'-r- m R.v cnsrvrttion. Asa Me

t minister I tind ti.is reo'.i-iMo- n in our
i ..i, M,..--

.- v.j, iw, h nu n i am oouiid ;

to t omii.y t; yo-t-

iuner; at:a as s'a vet V ;..es t. t exi.--t in
mv bound" I have nothing to do wiili it. If
I fe( 1 that American shivery is a sin, and

. il... " n t , " yj a .e.iis.'ic. in . c
l.Ussed, and with him I would sav The
w nioie need not a physician, but they that
are bick," and with In m I wjuhl cry out,

I come not to Ca!i the tthteous. but sin
tiers to repvntance." A sublime idea would J

it be, truly, for you, the physicians of
IJuir.cy to make out prescriptions for your
path tils for ytliowr lever, siinp'y from the
fact that the disease is raging to some ex
tent in New Oilcans. Equal! v as much follv
would I exhibit to cry out ngain.--t the great
sins of American slavery, when two-third- s

I.C u.v- - cri ... fl 1.111 A... uni py.t..eu ,1...
remain ing thii d acknowledge the evil, and j

l.,VL. llia,je lUiir ,,tnv in this beanti.ul State
lo nvoill t,0 bit'iili.g influence of its w ither- -

i,... t.m. h
Mv secon,l rcnanr, for m;c!i silcnre is, I

,Jon't find thnt uy. i(-l,,i!e- in mv com
mission. The command js. ;,.rci the K.s--

r,,' Convince me that politic- - constitute

- mu men mi'i mi: iji , i .,,.... . . . r .. m : i

al wr

the

as

l..n

the

1

j

..
'

j

i

to
-.

p a

;

l

part widjtnude
pleach a 7'vlitical sermoni'i ) in xt Sabbath
1 . .1. . ... : . :

mil inni conclusion taniioi oe so eas iy ar- - i

rivcil at, cither directly or indirectly, until
t,v j,.jaj bonds church and Stale are one ; j

which may heaven ever forbid. i

My third reason for silence is, I meet with
r.o precedent for political preaching in the

r Christ and his apostles. So far ,

from if, .hat we see everv thing to the con - I

trary. Paul would glory tn nothing, "save
tho cross of OUT Lord Jesus Christ." and

expressed himself as determined to know j

no; Inn g among the people save "Cuist cru- - j

cificd." And . in the memorable
.

instance.
when 'O&r Saviour was put to tlie lest by
having propounded to hiwi political qnes- -

tion, under circumstances of a very nionicn- -

tons character, he replied, " Render unto j

Ctesar the things which are Ca-sar'- and i

unto God the tilings that are God s. And
in that laconic but voluminous reply not
only set forth the high ami holy character
of his mission, but gave an example to be
carefully studied, and diligently fohowed by
all his ministers through all time. Follow
this example, good brother Mv,and then
and not until then, say to your parishioners,

Fo low me, as 1 Christ."
My fourth reason for silence on the snh-je- ct

of American slavery is: My people are
as well acquainted with that subject as I am.
Aliiorst, if not all of numbers arc in the
receipt of one or more political papers week-
ly. I don't know how it is with others,
but my people are posted up in these mat-
ters, "it requires all my time to visi; mem
bers, prepare for pulpit exercises" and at- -
, V .1...:.. 'r... I -- .I.:...icnu 10 oilier uulico i.ijr n. , w iii.c;
they have tiniest their command to read
these papers, politica' speeches, &c, attend
political meetings, "come to the light," see
it "shine," and otherwise gain information
on all the important questions 'of the day;
and 1 have no little confidence cither in
their intellectual stamina or industry, a to
think that tht-- cannot or do not improve
these means of information to all beneficial
interests and purposes. Such a fact ren-

ders not only inexpedient, but unnecessary
for me to crowd the cross out of my pulpil
to make room for a political platform. I
cannot, I will not be guilty of BUch a Bac- -

JAyjtylh reas n for silence is, my pulpit
was not dedicated to politicians but 'o God,

Court houses and legislative halls are de-

signed expressly ibi , civil purposes.
Churches most certainly are not. If politi-
cal harangues are to be ii troduced into our
churches en the ho y Sabbath, it is hich
time we were rearing up other edificee; and
instead of dedcating them to Almighty 1

God. for tha dissemination of vital tnil-- "
' ' ; ' ', 'Hi,: .I.; :.".T

SrJJr (yJJJy iviy

holincss, we should dedicate them to Bucha-
nan, Fremont, Fillmore, for tiie fulmination
of tlie opposing doctrines of political par-
ties, and the breaking out of bitt'-- r ssr-ene-

ngiiit men who honestly dilfVr With

pa,d

a,c
tin-- took

.of

.0mv.ii

their

to

,.J

iium

enzen- -

M,
rath.-- r

m'

us as to the best manner of toiidm tin tlie
legislative and executive departments pi the

! Ration. We think if he who made a
scourge of smtli corrJand drove out those

that o:d and bought in the temple, and
overthrew the tables of money-chang- e! s,
saying, my house shall be called of a'.l na-

tions, the house of prtiitcr, but ye hsv'P
made it a den of thieves," should he, we
say, enter, as in the days of his incarna
tion, one of our m .dern temples, he would
K"y be then said, "Take these things
1

" J ' 1 "l m ii 1 . '
! m just.fi ,h e reasons, my .fiend

'r-- MatWvi-.v.- s to ,J,S cntraiy,
. IJjt won't If. O, won't h.;

rwer.. one sad d- n ? Ii,dem.1.c,- -

to s rve t ii. i devil in. I ftpe I a:u
" ... ,

1 te ;

o bid. h-
-., come over, tlmu mod i n

mid hi !d up jour po.incul a.tf,
.iila. e vour snci ib'-- e thereon, and ur irt- - '

t r iim ti i iii' r t rti Tao t tuP i:i-i- t 11 i im
ttatr.) then ra.l uputi yurO j'i wf.o siui.es

- .,r :...! i t i" 1 ","JTyon, i.re out of Il.avei. and con- -

aU.'iicS your Sacr.Jice mi l ul' ir tin, we lio'V
poss.biy be converted, and tin re may yet be
hoi.'j in your ca . J. II. li.vhi.i.ii.

Pay son, 2, 1'6Z1.

I

The YVoollf liorsc.
What was tlie Woo.ly Horse? It wa- - an

invention of s.u.e tiaviling lJartrjin-- , who
thought to make a speculation out of the
pub! ,4.-- curiosity ; and w ho having ot pos-
session of an animal, is-u- -.- J the fohoAing
advertisement in regard to it:

j

Ccl rremon.'. Nondescript, or Woolly Horse!
,

II II. I. b exhibited f.,r a f-- J:iy. at tl ei-r- i.r ,!
lir..alay and It .aue mree'., prei ious to h.s depari-ur- -

?. r L'.n.Jo:..
N .i'.K.r- - to l.aTM a 'I r.r t jti I ! i

1 - u t .,( tl.it AsloM-IIIN- u AVIH.lL. Jiv.j.x-trem- .

lv . i ii i,'.. , ai. l ma.l- - nj. ,,' ti.
Hi.j.l.ant. I,-- r, . hr. Ii;jf.,fr, lt,i nry'l j, .'

Is ol lite full size of li.c Ilor-- -.

I'll THS M.ese.'h. A l.fc. K. Tllfc TlIL oft A Kl.,f HIT.
A f.;ie rt:f.cl v.o.,1 c.i, hn.r c "T. am. L.-ll-

B..CMO Ta.ve ..ri r:iu.v .lit ui.;:i Na:ura.;-- . aa l
1 r.cp'-- r asaared

Col. rr.KM .NT
it w.. never kn-ri- prev.wa to 1.1. :coverr. III.

tiL...ut.tu.v ' mf m:'i eAaT.' ai.4 luai r.v..et
ev. r fr.rti. Cal ora.a.

T-- he "rtli ev.ry day tin. week.
A tiu.iu.uee S.'i ccbls ; (.tiiia.eu l.a'.r-pri.--.

The; above reads hke a paae from Ii;c-!o-.v- 's

!i!e of Fiemotit ; nor is tliat itsot.lv
similarity. Col. Fren.onl is an equa.ly ex
tra- - rdiiiitrv ni.imal, and qo.te as compl.x,
b.l:i made up ol siav.. ho.der and aholi'i..;..

-t, .It (tit and Antt-Papi-i- . II tek K-p- uh I-

leal, in and blue Kno.v Nol:.:ne, besi ii.s he-in- g

hke the cloud that Hand, t lie.-eiio-

" hiiiiiped l.ke a Cani.l," and vet " Vet v 1...--

'I here is one difference, however. Fre-
mont can jut.ij. higher. " Fifteen feet at a
tronnd." is noli.ir.g l--j a man who has gone
fiom Washington to C'alilotoia and o.n.;,,

by construction," in one jump, and charged
$iu,'lij.) for the feat.

tt'e are afiaid that this rest molanre to t:ie '

nondescript," 0:1 the part of the one:
co. -- lurther. 1 lie roii'leM-i- t wa. a s:ia...
and moostore. Wlieii Col. Denton Went t ,

sve the animal at Washington, he found a
mangy horse wiiosu skin w as disea-e- d, and
whose tail had been eaten oil'. The discolor-
ed mane, and a portion of the coating had
been dressed up into "on ly coat, w h le t

the denuded hoihs and scanty caudjl ap-

pendage, gave a gtot-squ- e look, the cre-a-lur-

making iiim indeed "a nondescript."
Col. Ii. pronounced the creature a hum-b- u,

and threatened to send the exhibitors
to jail, lie says neatly the same tlimg !

'

Fremont, whom Wetd Seward ; Co. arc i

exhibit. ng alrout the Union, for the purpose l

of 25 cents a pi. ce (childrcu had- -

price) houi their deluded victims.
J

i

Cc rrcponicnce of the Diuoi-rati- c Press j

I.ady t qiic-lriam-- in.

G vLEsBlltd II'.., StPT 13 18oC

Tbe pvliil.ilioii ofline horses which has
been poing on h.-l- for three days past, Was

'

concluded yesterday forenoon. There were
'many noble at. inia s entered some fiom re-

unite points, and the competition forplemi-um- s

as well as contested.
Rut by far the most attractive part of toe

cntclt iintiielit came oiTyestcrduy afternoon.
At a given signal there came marching int..
the cnclo-urc- a brilliant array of lair horse-
women with their gallant attendants, and
lor three hours lh v dciuci-te- d the vast mul- -

which they managed their spirited burses.,. . ... . t
Mini the ease and giaic oi ineir ri,i:ur. i.
fact, the Committee found it diliicull to
award premiums h ac-min- t ef (he ailinira- -

b!e schooling which the fair competitois had
all received.

'1 here were six premiums, for Lady Eques-
trianism awarded as follows:
1st. To Mist Prudence Swift. r of P.. K.

SwiU. ol Chicago. Ooid Watch aud Silver i

valued at SlJ
2J. To Mim Mao-Smit- o! Oa. enure. OoU Wat.-l- i

To.Tarrlrt' w...: i c.,k-ago- 'naddie;
,"

ivi.iie. Martii.f7.ie and whip, valued at ... 7i
'n- - To Mis Mary Greeu, Uale.baug Silver Tea

f"ftl . '

5tl, T Mis Kcn u,M,ii.'aiehuig. s.ivcrpiatc... j
6lh. To Mi.i Amelia Adcoek, ot Warren Co., S.lver

,'at,; '' '' 50

There was also presented by Mr. J. M.
Smith prvr.etor ol the Fair, Silver Piate,
valued at $10, to Miss Jennie Geu.d, ilaugl
ter of Prof. Gould, of the Chicago Ruling
School. She is but five year old. She
was accompanied by her father, und rode so
well as to call forth repeated applause Irom
the spectators.

Miss Swift rode the most spiritcJ horse,
but she controlled him as ab y as Capt.
Sw ift could himself, which is saying a good
deal, vou know.

But we think Miss Harriet Waitc of your il

city, who canied off the premium, is deserv-

ing the most credit ll isi.tit three months
Since she commenced to rirle, and now she-sit-s

on her p ncing steed with all the gi ace is
and dignity of a queen.

Perhaps, Mes.-is-. Editors you are too
staid and sober to enter into the enthusiasm
of on occasion like this, but we Conle.-- s to
weakness in lav.r of it. It is hea t ..ul and
innocent, and every way worthy of

There were not less than eight thousand
persons present on the occasion, and no-

thing occurred to mar the enjoyment, in
cepting a slight injury sustained by an eld-

erly gentleman, who Was thrown from a
buggy as the Fair was about closing.

S. i. M.

A New Religious Exehcise. Whi n Rur-linga-

was al Rochester the other day, lite
Freff.ont members of a church there ransr
the bill of tlieir meeting-hous- e in his honor!
It will be lecollected that Burliiigame is

talking big now, and passing himself o.f as J

a duellist! Are we to understand mi 011- -

inging to favor duelling, or do the Fremont-e- m

" distini-uis- h between the man una tho
' "acts" of

tef ronra.l of V litem berg College,

Ohio, estimates the number of Germans or
descendant, of Germans in tha United

. raVI OOO
Sutwr at bo"t
''- - H' '

a of the gospel" of Christ, and I presint by the skilful manner in

my

follow

the

Co.
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A Protest 110m 11 I lerst'initu auluat To-iiii-cul

I'icuculuB.
The Ch iri-- Journal of New Yolk, one of

th attest and most popular Protestant pa-
pers in the country, bundles in a mastetl
stle the subject ol political preaching. In
its publication it make an earnest piotest
ag.tiiibt the introduction in th pu,(it cf
what it humorously calls "texts from tho
Gospel to the d.iiUj papers'." The
urliilu opens with the fjlliwug impor ant
truth, whicli some of our i.alous rvliioa-ist- s

are apt to ..forget;
"The Lrsj'4-Jit'r- f, when on rarth, dt.

cared that his knidoui was not ol il.ia

I I, .:,.':: 1 , ' .
' ' "

'
j ,

1

'"OntluJos that'nn ! fo.loWi
iu ii t i

j '..ri,..,'r u,'.' rh-i-c'- t tril ? tLo! .f (

Oil.
T..' ... .1 ... I .':! ' ooiy ami re. i 'iou- - principle Under- -

, ;. ,. . , . . , rin ,ii. i.i'j ii.i.i. .I... i in ov in' cs oi ijii y
, , .. , 1

. . ',

"ii' i'ii-- i .o in .,.i.-.i- it hi in s or oi 1.1,,,.,,..,,.. , V, , .... ,.
'

Ii II 111 I'.i- - Vi.l
.

V l.;itii: tilings his iiistru;;- -
ti'iiis ion I Veil Cficial pliliripl-S- ,

and ca-iti- M' s. i nd into dttail- - without.
:efeai:i.g i e .. Tit- - tMn;s I'ju-a- r Wcm

. . ... r..f ... k, p.... ....
c. !. d t!...- - niieo he coiiiiii..ndcl to
"JI ci'ir- - tiie liiii-'- ," b it he d.d not say w he-- !
thcr lit should be supported as CiC-- J

s..r raiher tliau 'lii- - I.;.... Jy stam d Nero. .
"And s i in o .f day, WJ h.ar on eVO- -j

ry si le of us here at tlu north, lo id y, th-i- t

'tin; sjci t ot tiie Go-p- el is opjiosed to slave.
ry.' Ni.v, this is eiln.-- true, or il is nit
I ue. If it is not tiue, th. n thevo is not

ti a div-.ti- t pretence for the cty that is ti8
d'lty . mini-lc- rs of toe Go-p- el lo preacll
against s'.av, ty. . If, on the otln.r hand, it it
true, that tlie spirit of I tie G ,.p .1 isoppoel
to s'.av.-- i v. then let the cLrpy devot.' tlietil-sclv- c-

who'ly to ,oiii..t'l g the S it'll of tho
i i.i-- p I ; f.u- - that sj ii it nt tne ti pel, if thus
opposed, wi.ldo away s! ivciy .t.ell, us soon
as it is -- i,,;;. i i.t'y sirong. This indirect in-

fluence w.il njn'i.i;i: m ire siir.ly and rapidl
than direct tijit di in. Every diversion from
the inre Go-p- el into the field of politics,
th... cf. iiv, pi:i-- t hinder the growth of that
very s;oi:t i f the G..spel, which alone, after

(If ctu i 'y work any chang; f.r tho
be-.- '. r. Wiieiiier, Inert for,-- , the. pirit of
tin- - Go-p'-- i' to slavery, o' not, it
is iii.h-- r irnu the hourckn duly ol the clergy
to i .inli.ie ti. en. selves lo preach the GospuJ.
an 1 to let pohti. - i.'one."

The writer next alluded to thr consc- -

o'i, cs of departing from the true ruld of
Scrip. ire n- - i.iu-lr.ite- d al I'nila Jelphia.

fi.e r, si.lt is a sp'emil t specimen of tha
. ,... ,

way sm l. i sjici iments woik. ll is it neipea
n the K...u-ii- of Christ? lias it con-

verted any sou'.-- from the slavery of Satan
unto 'he o-- - ..tin tl- - 11 is it
l.roni.t futh fti'.!. toward G id ? or live to-

ward man ? or even made friends for agita-
tion n.i t:- -t the S mill N.i! it produced

..: fi' fi n an I d,u-- t in his own .lock.
It had ad led fic-- ii loci to contests which
were .i- ry enough before, and il has nut
done one single iota of countei b.iliincif'-- j

i'..i,l. With i,.-'-i abiil i.mtt x tinplc of suo
m s.'hi. f, it is not likely that there

nili he many u- - to lollow."
We close'w i.h the 1 . 1 .A'ing short para-

graph condemning it to tho.e win. feel any
inih'ilse to change a Consecrated chili Ch into
a he.t 1 quarters, or to degrade a
pu'.pit to a stump.

We all kno.v what would be the t at
a mass me. ting c:i 1 d to it it-- by De tiocrats
or Republican , if one of the invited speak
era. instead of Is king the sort of politic
expected ol him, s mi d take the opportuui
ty of a cre.it r.i-.vd to preach a sermon ia
ivornf the R.ipl.i'ls, Of the Methodists OF

the Presbyterians or defending tlie ".lis-- 1

tinct ve prin ii!es of the Cnurch." And
chute':. m. Il have Very wisely been of tno
opinnm tht . s fp; 'e ft- - intolerable abjso
of oppnt ttii.ity o:i the part of any clergy-- 1

man, w ! eti lh.it po-iti- which isuiven tinn
sole'v to preach the word and administer tho
sacrament is p. i Ve! ted lo the advance- -

mei.t of those opinions which distinguish
one p'-li-

a al party of his f.llow citizens froin
.....i.. r. 'I'l... 1 'n'lr.'li.. . .. ..as thcrifo.-H- ....... tire- -mi., it,... ..- - - -- ,

seive.l herself lret IVoiu all entallgleuivut
with politics.

Tiota tlie ChLl-- O Timtl.
The Ainritciiii I'b.j;.

Tt is indeed strange that tho people of
there dried Sti.es und.-- i stand so Idtle of
the proper f riu, propoiiiou ol siz ', uuiiiher
ol sli ipes even ot tlieir o.vn nation 1! ll JJ,
Ihe trloi loiis S,iaiigled IJ inner."

The staii'laul for the urmy is lixetl at six
feet and -- IX inches, by four feet und four
inches; the number ol snipes is thirteen,
viz: seven red and six white. It will bo

perceived that the il ig ts just one-h.i- lf longer
than il is broad, an 1 thai its proportion-ar- u

pa Let when property earned out. Ino
hr.--t sti ipe at toe lop is led, Die next white,
and so down, altei tialvlv, whi h makes t 10

last stripe rid. I he b.tie "lield" lor tho
stars is the width and square of tiie first so-- I

veil snipes, vz: four i el and three wh'tc.
These l stri is . Xtelid from I le side of
the "i'uli" to tho extremity of the Ug -

The next sti ipe is tciff, i xicudiiu tho en
.tire len- -t i ol it, a..d direct y uiiler tho

lield. which s. i v.s lo "t.iro mil" Hie Meld

in st:o:ig and pleasing relief; thill foil OA' tad
I'cll.arHing stupes llifirtitey.

The number of ebns oil the Held are now
thirty .me, and the army and navy immedi-

ately a. Id another st r on the admission ot a
new State into our eioiioiis Union.

These remarks ate i.i.led to. til by the new
tl.ig recei.ily raised III Lake stie.t; It Will bo
perceived thai t has only nix sllipeS running-Iro-

Ihe lieid, arid the lilsl stupe direct y
uiidrr lne lie d ruiilit.ig full length being red,

serves to deaden the ejfeet of tile wholo
ll.g--- if liiat was white, a. it should be, in
steaii of led, il would give life and expres-
sion to the aouosi beyond belief. Tual ll J

also .ifl.ty in another rc-pe- ct ; the Held ii
CU.ottg, whereas, it shou.d bo pertecliy
squa.e.

Tne writer has been astonished to see in
many lilies nil over tne country, the iliiiiU-r- y

maiciiing under a piece 'of snk or bui.ting
whieli was niiagi ie,l lo be "our tlag," but it
was oul of shape in proportion, totally re
gard.ess of the i.uniber of stripes, ofletl
comiueiieiiig vvita winte in.-.-el ol red, and

every way, the contrary of what it should
he, Bf.d looKcd no more hke what it wa

lor, than docs the ol tho band-Wic- il

Islands! Wiiicll doe I vaclllblo UUl. to .

certain txlent.
Soldier.-- ! look to your fligs! many rf

t'lat are uiarcLiog uiukryou w ill find you
false conns! .

Maki is of flags should keep the aborj
proporiious many size that t ivy may make,
And thus produce a gtac. lul and bcautilul
Hag; in leahtv the glorious aud luaguiii-ce- ni

titdis and Stripe.

A little boy, writhing under the torfurcs
an ague, was told lo take a powder,

which his mother bad provided for I.iiii.
"Powder! powder!" said he, raising ln'in

self on one elbow, and putting an a amiia ;
"mother, I aint a gun t'5


